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CORRESPONDENCE. 

Public Relations. 
TltP J!:<litor, 

~.A .. Jewi.-h Chronic.:l<'. 
Sir, 

.\ch-. Leslie Rubin has touched a 
serious point in his criticism of your 
c>tlitorial. In brief yonr editorial . tated 
tha wo should not wa. te a lot of 
monc'y on "Public Relations" efforts 
and that a s n e of proportion be 
infus<>cl in this public relations work. 
1t i · tli1->turhing to think that Wt' raise 
money by instilling fear into sensitive 
J ei.vs. The clanger of this <'Onstant 
propaganda and magnification of this 
t~1rn of work is that w J cws morally 
cletPriorate. 

It secmti that the be-all and end-all 
of .Jewish life in ,"'onth Africa is the 
combating of anti- 'emitism. " 7here in 
all hon<'st~· haye the w<'ll-meaning 
effort: of the Doarc.1 of Deputies led 
11s? 1 las anti-Semitism invr as •<l or 
dPcreast>cl in this conntrv? · 

Ask th Jev: in the str<' t-speal· to 
the masses and you will find your 
answ·er. Enquire of onr youth, and 
the.· will give you the ansWPr whether 
tlH'y consider the e.·perirnenti11g on 
puhlic relations ·worth while. 

I wou lcl not min cl the e. ·peusc, hut I 
cl!:'plore the ffect or ele,·ating tlte fight 
against anti-, 'emitism a a major 
problem for Jews to solve. f1'rom all 
tht' platforms "\Ye arp told U1at anti
Sernitism is a problem for the Gentiles 
and it i::i therefore the concern of the 
GE ntilcs to eracli ate this cli ·ea,' from 
their midst. It is our tlutY-a. citi
zens-it is true-to help a s'ick per on 
when lie is diseai-;ed, hnt what avail 
c·an he our medic-m "·h 'JJ the sic·]· 
one -tlw Centrles-lrnvc not co-opPr
atcd aud scemiugly do not <l1·:-;i1e a 
c·ure? Again I ernpha ·is' thn t in the 
process of helping others WP hm·e bc
r·o111c siek onr1>eln•s-vt1a, in om cases 
-sick of ourselves. ·Aud t hi, has ll•d 
11:-> into a train of s:vmptorn:::, the 111t i
mat<' goal of which is P.'r·apism, "·hieh 
shon it:self in certain of ou1· f'irelPs. 

Tht• n 11w<l ', if . 11C'!1 it can be calletl. 
c·all for no rn h pro111is<•s and no 
e ·aggPraLNI 1w ·imi:m. \re Zioni. ts 
m11 l not 1n·omi ·1' a q11ic•l ol11tio11 h~ 
n' ing "Your home' i opl'll: to11101·1 O\ 

I II gi\ it > you ancl "h 11 ton101 row 
cn1111 and tht> horn "a 11ot 01u•11 d, 
rni 11 tho, 1 of lrltlP laiil1 a11tl le·. 
.J "i Ir ha<'] gro1111d - flt•d 111 cl1' pair 
lrom 0111· 111id l, lnn ing lo, t th i1 hope 
for snln1tion. Tlw\ immc I' el iii m-
eln'. into th tasl· of 1 adif'ating 

n nti-. l'lllit i 111- n-<·n lJPd "p11hli1· 1 <'In
t ions \rnrk." hi i · wl1nt hnppencd 
in C:l'l'm:111v nJH1 Enrope n-PtlPrnlly nncl 
with what 'clin• results! ~Ju t W<; •J w.· 
alway· act lih• idiots and lH ''<'J l 1a1·11 
I mm t lw past? 

Tlu• P"' i111i.t· snid "What ~·ou lrnilcl 
in il1e Diaspora jc.; h11ilt 011 q11i<+ and 
and walPr." HPll<'<' ma11~ givP 11p 
h11ilding and tnrn to for ign <'nlt11res 
n nd fon•ign ,.a Ines. 

When tho foreign nationnlit~· in. i1->t. 
tlia n condition of aclmittane • vo11 
neknowlNlge that tlw .:\le.-. iah irn<l 
Ht><l •emer has alrc•ndy l'ome, one pon
dPr:-:, "I'erhap . it wonld lH' wiser to 
ahdicate." ,'o one operation after 
another is perfornwcl. Pagos arP C'ut 
out of the 1way0r hooks-not a groan 
is lwnrd when this surgif'al operation 
is pPrformed. 'Vlrn t remain.- of Jnda
ism belongs in the Synagogue and C'an 
he left in the care of the Rabhi. (,J. 
J,. Peretz.) 

Thus more and more of our .Jndai. rn 
is dilnfrd. It i · time to eall n halt 
and org. nis pnhlic opinion that • out11 
African Jewry cannot afford the lrnge 
person1wl of the Board of Deputie 
with its tremendous e ·p •ndit11re on 
what ?-to tPach an cl tell i. he 11011-,fows 
that '"e arc inst as human as they are 
with f110 same virt1H·s nu l failings. 

Whilsf stating tbc aboY , it is also 
c-orrect to cl.raw public attention to tl11' 
<'fforts of the Board of Dep11tics in the 
other direction, namel:v_. to spend a 
little' money on strengthening the 
morak of the .Jew him.'<'lf. A ro11r. o 
of l0C't 11rcs hv Prof. , nlo Tiaron has 
C'Prtainl:v clone a little good to a great 
many: the fart that tlw agencla of the 
Board's Confer<'ll<'<' had many rcsoln
tions dealing with .Jewish l•,clncntion 
and C111ture is also enromnging . .Per
hap. tho.'c who control th Board of 
D pntie. arc at last r alising i. he futil
ity of f'Onccntrnting so nrnch of thPir 
efforts on appeasing the GPntilc•s. In 
,\merica. at a recent Conf r nee of 
Reform Rabbi , lhe anti-D amation 
J,eaguc of the B'11ai Brith wa attack d 
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I unmercifully h~· speakers who dw lt at 
length on the wasteful expenditnro 
with so little tangible result. 

I ft1 el that while. as citizen·, w 
should a. si. t in a very small way, the 
efforts of those who consider anti
Sernitism a their own di ease, it is 
not policy on our part to assume the 
total responsibilit,1 for eradicating their 
malad_> ; in fact, <lire past .·perience 
should ha:rn taught us the futility of 
our heroic efforts. The more the !Jity 
that some people fail to learn. 

C. RE NEKO.V. 

Nationalist Party and 
Jews: 

The Editor, 
S . .A. .Jewish Chronicle. 

ir 
Statements were made recently bv 

the Nationalist Partv lPader:- on th'e 
Jc·wish question, in f'~nnection with the 
efforts to create a better under. tan<ling 
between the Nationali t Party and S.A. 
.J 0ws wl1ieh are being carried on by 
111\'. elf antl 01mcillor I. Frank. 

0

'I'lw following are extracts from let
ters and inten-iew, in reply to coi:..res
ponc.l<'nce by Councillor I. Frank:-

Dr. D. F. Malan writes on the 
6th June, 1947: 

"'fhe so-callec.1 anti-Semitism is cer
tainly not an e.·cln ive, or cv n a main 
chnrnctcristic of the Nationalist Party, 
or of the Afrikaans- ·peaking section of 
onr people. 

I and the II.N.P. oppose the further 
in<'rease of Jewi. h population; it is not 
beeanse anti-.Jewish feeling; urge us 
on, hut be au. e we wi. h to prevent 
these feelings. 

'fhc suffori1 of the J owish people 
in the clifferPn_t countrie. of Enropt: is 
hirrible, and anvono with humane foel
irnrs must cleplor it. To P-nd this. 1 • 

an intJ•rnationnl rPsponsihility whil'h I 
willingly ac·lmowl clge, arn1 it ongltt tu 
ho possiblP- to solre it witho11t causing 
11<'\V prohl<'111s." 

Mr. N, C. Havenga writes on 
July 12th, 1947: 

··~r. attitude towards thl' .frws is, 
and remains P -;u·tlv the same, , s it 
'\Hts in tl11• cla, of 

0

the old J. ationali t 
Pnl'ty 11ndu C\•rwral HNlzog, nnd l 
ha'l r a 011 to b Ii \P that thi i al.o 
l'r ... 1.ilan', atlii.11dl'." 

Dr. K. Bremer writes on 
July 30th, 1947: 

"l haY cl<'l'larcd on mot'l' than one 
orc•a ion fro111 tlw p11blic platform that 
it i · fulilt> and fr11itlPss 11olic•y to pro
pnga I<' any anti-. 'Pmitism, :m<l I will 
f'nntinn to cl,o so: I nm in lnvo11r of 
nllowing near r!'lation. into ~011 h 
.Afric·a. 

1 lowcnr VO!J will s e i.hat there i: 
110 clangc·r it~ a l\°ationali t Governnwnt 
in , 'outh Afrif'a as far a. the .Jews are 
l'OllC<'l"llPd." 

Senator Bruckner de Villiers in an in· 
terview held in Cape Town at the 
S.A. Mutual Buildings on August 
6th, 194.7: 

"(1) The quota . yst m in edm·ation, 
th professions, industry, omnH.•ree, is 
not the poli<')-' of th Nationalist I>art:v; 
it is propagah>d h~· one or two indi
dd11als, but 'vithout support. 

(2) No discrimination will he shown 
to nny minority irrespcctiY of religion 
in this countrv. 

(3) He is ·in favour of allowing 
rahhis, teachers, and wm al ·o r com
TIH'llU allowing near relations to come 
to .A. 

( I) He, and the feeling of th Partv, 
i in favour of the whole of P, le, ti1;P 
becoming a .Jewish stat . 

(5) -r"o Jews will be sent out of the 
conntrv when the NationaliHt Part:v 
come: ·into power." · · 

He also st:itecl that neith<'r he nor 
th' Party is anti-Semitic. and he will 
encleavonr to persuad the Tran. vaal 
Partv to remove the restrictions as to 
.Jews joining the Party. 

F11rther replies are awaitecl from 
othPr ationalist lPad rs. 

,J. i Q, '~EL. 

Sahbath commences on 29th August 
at 6.7 p.m. and end on 30th August 
at 6.53 p.m. Portion of Law: Ke 
Thetzc) Deuteronomy, chps. 21 to 25. 
Haftornh: Roni Akorah, Isaiah, chp. 
54. 

S.A. Jewish War Appeal. Roll of Honour of Jewish 

WOMEN'S CAMPAIGN. 

l\liss Sallie Bm, tein, who was a 
lecturer in hi. tory at the WitwatC'rs
rand Uuiver ·ity and joined the team 
of field workers ent to Europe by the 
. '.A. Jewi ·h War Appeal, is now in 
Cape Town to further the interests of 
the Fund. During the pa t fortnight 
Mis. Burstein ha. addressed a numb<'r 
of women's meetings, and the direct 
information she is ablo to impart in 
regard to the life of our people in 
dernstated Europe and the relief in 
money and in kind shipped by the War 
Appeal and administered in conjunction 
with the J.D.0. ha. ernked great 
interest and ympathy from her lis
t ners. 

MABELLA OTT·PENETTO 
CONCERT. 

The first function of the 19-!7 Cam
paign is a concert which is to take 
place at the City Hall, on September 
17, 1947, at 8.15 p.m. by Mabella 
Ott-Penetto. At this concert the 
great 'outh African dramatic con
tralto will make her :final appearance 
in Cape Town, and will include a num
ber of biblical songs in her programm<'. 
Booking open· at the Tobias Music 
Store, 2, Longmarket treet, 011 
Monday , Pptember 1. 

WORKERS MUST EAT! 

Personnel. 
Th S.A. Jewish ex-Service League 

has in its possession a Roll of Honour 
of Jewi h Personnel and wish to ensure 
that no name that . ho11ld be included 
i' omitted. 

Th.is Roll of Honour is classified in 
the following manner:-

(a) Killed or Di d on Active Service. 
(h) P're urned Dead. 
(c-7 Wounded or Injured. 
(d) Award and Decorations. 
O.B.E., M.B.E., D.S.O., M.C., 

D.F.C., A.F.C., D.C.M., George Medal, 
l\LM., D.F.l\I., B.E.M., King's l\ledal 
(Silver), }_:>tuple Heart (American 
Award), Bronze tar (American 
Award), · Mentioned in Despatches, 
Gazetted for Valuable Services Ren
dered, Military Commendation. 

The League will be glad to r ceive 
full particulars of any member of the 
community or orgamsation whose name 
~hould appear on this lis in any of 
these classifications. 

The following particulars are re
quired: Numb r, rank, and name. Jn 
<·onnection with tho, e who made the 
supreme 'acrifice, the date of their 
death is ne essary, a the League i · 
nn.·ious to f'ommemornte their anni
,·cr aries (Yahrzeit). 

Mines and industries cannot pro

duce wealth unless their worker 

ate properly fed. Distribution of 

food supplies, at aJI stages, de

pends on the supply of bags. D 
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There is a critical shortage of bags - one must do the work 

of five! 

,---/---~ ,_.. .... ----.-- ..... 
\ DON'T HOARD OR HARM 

I ... GET THEM BACK TO WORK. 

BAGS 

I 
I 
I 
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Don't leave bags where rats or vermin oon get at them. Store them 

in a dry place until you can return them. Don't keep bags a day 

tonger than you need: empty them, store contents elsewhere and 

get bags back into useful circulation. 
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Inserted by the Jute Controller In the Interests 0 1 all who have to work and eat. 
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